Sex ual dys func tion from St John's wort may share the un der ly ing pathophysiology of other an ti de pres sants. St John's wort, how ever, also acts via steroidal mech a nisms (10,12). Such steroidal mech a nisms may ex plain its effec tive ness in treat ing premenstrual syndrome (13). In ter est ingly, a Jap a nese study in di cated that women show more in ter est than do men in St John's wort (14); there may be a sex dif fer ence in its use and ef fects. This may ex plain why some women re port im proved sex drive and some men re port re duced li bido. Men who have sex ual dys func tion from St John's wort may be helped by sildafenil (15). 
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Olanzapine-Related Hyperglycemia in a Nondiabetic Woman
Dear Ed i tor:
Olanzapine is an atyp i cal antipsychotic agent sim i lar in chem i cal struc ture and in mech a nism of ac tion to clozapine. Compared with typ i cal neuroleptics, olanzapine has a re duced in ci dence of extrapyramidal re ac tions (1) . An tag onism at muscarinic re cep tors, H 1 re ceptors, and alpha 1 re cep tors may ex plain some side ef fects of olanzapine, in cluding anticholinergic ac tions, som no lence, and orthostatic hypotension, re spectively. The mech a nism of ac tion concern ing glycemic con trol is yet not fully un der stood. Mean while, sev eral re ports of olanzapine-re lated hyperglycemia are avail able. Most of the cases were ei ther Af ri can Amer i can pa tients, pa tients with di a be tes, or pa tients on more than 10 mg daily of olanzapine (2-6). To our knowledge, there is no re port of hyperglycemia in a white pa tient on only 2.5 mg olanzapine daily.
